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Paul MeadJo (I.) and his allomcy, John Kesler. leaving mUllary court In Fort 

Hood, Texas-uThe issues of Nuremberg .. . have come back to haunt us in Vietnam," 


NUREMBERG AND VIETNAM: An Amer· 
lcan Tragedy. by Telford Taylor (Qllad
rnnJ(ie. 224 "TI., $5.95; pfJ.]I"yback, 51.95J; 
WAR CRIMES AND THE AMERICAN 
CONSCIENCE, edlled by Erwin Knoll and 
Juditb Nles McFadden (HolI, Rillelzart &
Wi,lS / Oil. 108 pp., $5.95; papel'back , $2.95 ); 
BETWEEN TWO FIRES: The Unheard 
Voices of Vietnam, edited by Ly Qui 
Chung (Praeger, 119 PI' .. $5.95; paperback, 
1.95); CONVERSATIONS WIm AMERI· 

CANS, by Mark Lane (S imol1 & Sell/ISler, 
247 pp., S6.95) 

Ret,ielt'ed bv .lal1les Reston, Jr. 

• Ninclr..~n ."e\'cnty was til!;; Yl.mr of 
Ml'lai. Th~1l c\t!Ot dominated lhe mill· 
lary ncws, :l!1d it hos I-<Id iC<tlly changcd 
our view of Ihe GI inVktnam. Renort· 
crs went after a dillcrenL kind o( story: 
Instead of poignant portraits of the 
S3Clificcs and tensions or ballle, the 
most vivid images projecred by the me
dia were the di tch a t Mylai, the shot
gun gush ing marijuana smoke, the 
black-power salute, 1he refusal to go 
oUl on search-and-destroy missions . 

One hopes, as we go into a new year, 
that our attenLlon as a neoplc wi.ll now 
conccnlral..: on what all tbis says 
about our invo lvemen t in Vietnam: 
that we shall analyze it , JJUI lhe sensa
lional details in contexl, and see wnat 
\\c can Ju abuut it To help u.s bcgin 
th" ta!>k we ha\'c two importanl books, 
Tclrord Ta) lor's NU1'l!III[)eJ'g fwd Vie/
/lam: 4n A",cricc.lII .. Traged.l', and War 

rime.... WIll IIIL' Jlr1lJ!nCcJll C{)IIscie liCe, 

l'diled by Em-in Knoll and Judith 
Nil'S Mc:Faddcn ; a collection of'stories 
by \ ' icr lI:lmcse; cnti tied Bl!.lll'eCI7 Twa 
Fi, l!s : Tile U,,/w/ll'd l'"if'es flf Viet 
tlUIII. nml u hlJdi~plldgc Ilr iu:arsa~' by 
~1al'k 1,J\1ll', ~11h."d COt1\lttr-at;oI1S 'with 
A/IIerkclI/s. 

In COlll'cr",utlOlls ex-Gls in Sweden 
and the U.S. relate one bloodcul'dling, 

stumach·Lurniog incident after an
olhe,- or rape, tOI-lure. maim ing, and 
wanton slaughter perpelraroo by 
Americans in Vietnam. All of the re
pOrts are unverified, some are irrele· 
vant, others complain abou t training 
methods tha t .have been standa rd since 
the days of Juli us Caesar. Lane makes 
110 pretense of distinguishing beLween 
fact and a soJdjer 's talent for embel
lishmen t. Fol' the salacious m in d that 
wants to get the guts out of this book 
quickly, it is necessary only to read t.hc 
last page of each interview.If you have 
n<::vt!r heard that Marine drill ser{?eanrs 
are mean, or lhat recruits have t.o yell 
"Kill!" 31 boot compo or lhat officc-r'i 
say loose things tn Ihl; combat .zon.:, 
yuu \\' iI1 IinJ Il hcr~. If LhJli is nOl 
enough , you can savor the stOr} of 
Ihe remall;: VC sympathizer who was 
brought in for interrogation. slripped, 
and Ihen raped by every man in the 
ba Llal ion. (Lane does not c)'plain that 
in Vietnam an American bat talion runs 
anywhere from 1,000 to 1.200 men.) Or 
you can learn, fTom a radioman based 
in Asma ra, Ethiopia, how the miJitary 
distorted its press reporls on Ameri
can casualties in Vietnam. 

If this book had any redeem ing so
cial sign ificance, it would be to ~how 
that a pattern of atTocities exists in 
Vietnam, pro\ ing tha t ""hill' Mylai was 
!urger II was not unique. This ncecL~ 

tt.! be dcmunstrakd, sincl! the Penta
gon COl'll illues 10 in~isl lhat Mylahvas 
an isol<tI.:t1 case. Btlt the effort will 
have !o be Idl lu morc iCsponsible 
pIHlles, Jike hl N.ational VC1.crnns In· 
quiry '1nt() (1 S War Crimt:s, which in 
a Ih,eNlay medlllg In Wilshinp,ton in 
c:l.rly n~ci'mh~:r h ~' lr:1 tCStiIJ1QO)' riom 
mlll'C I han fiJi )' <-",-Ct" nn things IhL'Y 
had ,1;;<:11 or donI: ill \ 1,'111;101 , (h, j 
~igl1ificanl Ihatthis group disassoci
ated itself from l.am.' and his disrepu
table book.) 

Through veterans' statements at 
ilia t l1earing, the dispari ty between the 
rules found in Arm y manua ls and 
customary behavior on the battlefield 
becomes clear. Acts tbat a re techni
cally forbidden are often overlooked 
under the pressure of combat. In par· 
ticular, the use of torture in interroga
tion appears to be freely condoned, 
with the C:l\'eal "But don't gct caught. . 
Yc!t most such cases seem to result 
hom frustration . I was laught at 
Army lntdlig.:nct! Sdlool thot torture 
was not only illegal, it wao; t:ounler
productive: the victim was like!.. to 
tell you an~ thing he though t you 
wanted to hear, During the three-clay 
conference in Washinglon only one 
s tory was I'ela ted tJ,at inclicated such 
methods could produce val uable in
fonnal ion. It involved the technique 
of taking two VC suspects, an impor
tant and a n unimportant one, up in a 
hel icopter, questioning the unimpor· 
tant one firsl. and, when he did not 
talk, throwing him out. The Gr, who 
witnessed two such episodes, said that 
they resulted in "a successful intern>
galion" on both occasions. 

The Pentagon, however. operates 
from the written law, and it provides 
a perfect cover. Any specific charge of 
torture aga inst a speCific individual 
wi ll be investigated, they say, and if 
the evidence warrants. a court·martial 
will take place-though they cannot 
remember any s lld , charge ever hav
ing bcen brought. Thus. the burden 
o[ triggering an im eSligation is left 
La the Indiv idual GI. The Pentagon's 
reaction to the Lane book is to ells. 

rcdit the ,source.:.. ChLU..I.. Onll'T) , 'h~ 
Ii rst intervicwee in C()n,.ersalioll~, 
testified abOllt the techniques of tor
ture taug.ht to him as an elite scuba 
expert in the M~lri ne COUllterpan of 
Ihe Special Forces; the Pentagon re
plies tha t a lla n's service record shows 
he never was at scuba school, but was 
an aviation mechanic and storeroom 
cJerk. 

The mos t destmcUve aspect of the 
Lane book i!> not lhat its speci1ic details 
can be so castly dismissed by the Pen
tagon. but Ihat j t allows Americans to 
dismiss their colleclh'e responsibiljty 
for lh~ war al> a whole. No American 
will feel respon:.ibleIor a GI who runs 
a hot bayonet up the vagina of a Viet
namese \\oman; he can only be a luna
lic, not 'one of our boys in unifonn.' 
This emphasis on atrociLies misdirect!> 
the St!I1Se or sham.: that Ihe l\merican 
PL'Ople shouJd fed '1bout Ihe t'lmccpt 

tht: W .. ll of 'attrition, recommended 
and executed hy Gl'm:,.a) Westmore
land, appbuclcrl at Ihe PentAgOn, ap
pro\'ed by. two Plc.. iclcnw. and, b)' 
pulilical implication. lhe majority of 
U.S. citizens. 

If American troops reduce the Viet. 
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namesc to "gool..s" and "slopes," a 
small collection of Vie tnamese s tories, 
Be/weeJl Ttro Fire:i, hu ma nizes them 
again in noble and poignant ways. 11 
should be required rcad Lng for ever\, 
American soldie r , and a lso for Ameri· 
can civilians who may harbor lhe same 
condescencUng attitude towards Orien
ta l people, though the} manifest it nut 
~dlh bulll!b but \\llh ballols or silence. 
Out vI t.heSt! ~imply \\'tillen stories by 
!>(:huuJteachl.!r" anLl sultller, j rom lhe 
villages of Vil'lnnl1ll:mcrgcs a portrait 
of n s~ns.ith·c, lrask rH:uple, caught be
~Wt:C],] an AR·15 and an AK-47. The VIet
namese . writes lht: editor, l.y Qui 
Chung, "no longer want to wkl.! sid\!!> 
in Lhis war tha t is gradually . . de
s troying us. We have no des ire 10 bl: 
c.t1led 'an outpost of the Free World' or 
to be praised [or be ing 'the vanguard 
.. . in lhc world socialist revolution.' " 
From a people who have suffered cas
ualties of 900,000 dead and three mil
Iion \\'ounded-out of a population 01 
!"ouncen mitliol1-sinl:e the American 
m ililan build-up in 1965, the message 
comes through loud and clear . 

Responsib ility is the m OS t importanl 
question t his country must [ace in t he 
early Seventies. II is no good to say 
simply that Vietnam has been an ArneI" 
ican lragedy ancl leave it a t lha!. The 
fu nda menta l queslioll is whether the 
U.S. can rise from the humiliation inlo 
some new matu rity about its role in 
lhe world. 

Toward rncelil1g thi!. c.hallenge Tel
lOI'd Taylor's legal primer on Nurem· 
bcrll nnd Vietnam is bt')th lI"elul and 
disappointing. lL is useliJl be(;uusc it 
IOUI!iL's 011 Ih.. I~!>U"I> of NUlI..'IlIb... 
Ihal have come back to hallnt u!) in 
Vi':lnam: the problem of aggressive 
war , the definition of war crimes and 
the task of assiguinJr guilt for thorn, Ihe 
defense of "superior ol"ders ," and justi· 
fication because of miJltary necessity. 
The book is a well-argued bri ef on a 
precedent in international law, and it 
is suppor ted wiLh much impOllant and 
interesting historical background. 

One may ask what is the purpOS(! in 
haggling over tile line points of " IJWS 
01 war" and the delinition or war 
crimes when war itself is a crime. h 
this Dot like " pouring perfume on dead 
bodies"? Taylor olters two important 
reasons for his stud}. First, the laws 
work: "Violated or ignored as rhey 01· 
len arc, enough of 1l,e rules are ob
slIr\'C::ti ...'nough 01 lhe lime.::.o that man
killd IS vcry much bet tel' ofT with them 
I h~\n \\ It hou t them." S ·cond. thc~' pr('· 
5cdb~ lhe kind of kil11ng thai is allow· 
ahle' 'War is nut a license nt all. but. 
an obligallon tu kill 1'01' rC<lsons of 
st He; il due!> not C"Dulllcnancc Ulc in· 
Hiet ion or suffering fur its own sal.:. 
or for reyenge." 

This is <III background lead ing up to 
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lhe problem of ho\\ we can apply Ihe 
Nw-emberg preceden t today. Telford 
Taylor, as a preeminent internaLionnl 
lawyer a nd the chie[ p rosec ulo r at Nu
remberg, ma~' be the pe rson in America 
best able to instruct us. His conclusion 
is that Ihe COuils as now constitul!.'d 
can do \'ery lillle. The courts, he s,\~~, 
are nol the apl)ropriate forum 10;' a 
discussion of the propril'l) of om in-
1'0lvemt:l1t in Vlto:tntlln; litis debate i!' 
more properly carried on in the politi· 
cal ~f{"n~. So we orc Il.'It with a InKI Oil 

the Iimi1'1 liolls uf Ih~ jLlridkalllpplic 
lion of the Nuremberg precedent and 
no discussion or its broader impor
lance. We must be con tent wilh Ihlc 
weak conclusion lhat "Somehow we 
fai led ourse lves to learn the lessons WI' 

undertook to teach at Nurem berg, a nd 
thar failure is loday's Amer ican trag
ed)." No. We can stll l learn those les
sons. Nuremberg is not dead. It lives 
lOci"),, and Taylor's book shows dearh 
-if only by implication- where inter
nalionallawyers musl now focus their 
alieni ion so lhal the: gaps ca.n be filled. 

The maior gap in tbe Nuremberg 
codt: is ils fai lure: to deal witb tech
nological wa rfare. Taylor writes, ''I t is 
difficult to cuntcst the .iudgment that 
Dresden and Nagasa ki were wnr crimes. 
tolerable in re trospect only because 
lhei r malignancy pa les in comparison 
to Dachau, Auschwitz, and Trcblinka." 
Dresden and Nagasaki were not justi 
fied by military necessity, according 10 
Taylor. MUSL we then c.\2mille each D
52 raid in Vietnam to selo' if it was justi 
fiedl)\' military neces<;uv' What uf the 
totality 01 the bombing effoctt This 

properly fa ll s under the "CI'i 111l:~ 
Aga inst Hu man ity" sect ion or Nurt' llI ' 

erg , \\ hi ch Tay lur fails a ltugethe r 10 

di scuss. I t is odd that dd ense lawyers 
h ave st res sed t he "Crimes Aga ill s l 
Peace" section 01 Nuremberg in drct !t · 
l'C"sistancl! cases rather Ih::ln Ih~' 
"Crlml!s Against. Humallity" o;ef..llOll . 

Pleading crimes against PC<lI:c., t ill.' ((.-. 
'cnse h Il'fl will, the bLlnkn ut P]'(.I\ ill!! 

lIlat Aml:rka b the aggressor ill \'ll'I ' 
nam. Plcac.Jing crime.::. ;H:ainst hum.HI· 
ilr. Ihl' ddl.!nst~ cou lti l:OIl!:CnLrllll' IIll 

the dC\'LI!.'tariunthm the American tllili · 
Ian I'W~ \\'Iougbt ill VklrwlIl. 

TaylOl' is right, 01 course, thaI il is 
the political arm of ou r governmenl 
lh~lt must end our involvement in Vie l
nam . War Crimes and tile All/erin/II 
C()l1scieIlCe, edi ted by Erwin Knoll <Im l 
Judith Nics McFadden, is based on 
that premise, and it is the m(,.,t im 
portant book on Vietnam in print 
today_It is lhe product 01 a Congres
sional Con.ference on War a nd Nallomli 
Respon!<.ibility, organized by a handful 
oL l iberal Congressmen who brought 
the best minds in the country on Ihc 
Viclnnm isslle lO Capitol HLU ror two 
day!> in Feb ruar) 1970. Thi s ed ited 
transc r ipt of tho<;e proceedings is ~I 
lucid ordering o r the endless details or 
the W<l t' w ith wl, ieil lhe American peo· 
pIe have been bombarded. The vo lume 
puts Lhe war in perspective as no other 
work has yet done. 

War Crimes 01/(1 tile American COl/
science contains specific n~eom01l'nda
tions that must not be losl sight of. Rep. 
reselltalive Iienry S. Reuss proposes 
a commission or American jurists to 

Y0111' Literary I. Q. 
Conducted by David M. Glixon 

KID STUFF 

YOW1g folks get the rirst crack at this qlliz: b~ Jean Graney of Hollis, N. H. The 
task is to inclieate \\hicll character in Column Two apptru's In the same story 
a~ which character in Colllmn One, and which author is responsible_ The nursery 
bookshelf is on page 29. 

I All Saba A. Bagileera n, anonymous 
2. ArthuI- ( B, Benjamin b. J. M. Barrie 
3. Trene ( ) C, Blitlen c. L. Frank Baum 
4_ Margalo ( 0 _Carpenter d. Lewis Carroll 
5. Mole ( ) E. Celeste e. Jean De BrllnholT 
(), Mowgll ( F Cun."c f. EugL'TIe Fleld 
7 0\\'1 ( ) G. Doroth" g. Kennelh Grahame 
8. Pl!t,,;r ( ) H. lillIe John h. Rtlllrnl'd Klplini 
9 Pooh ( ) r. Morginna i. Edwi'crd '-car 

10_ PrJllCCI- ( ') 
II. Robin Hoou ( ) 

J . Nod 
K. Pi}:let 

j , Creol'g, MacD,onnld 
1\ , A, A, Milm 

12. Tinkcr Bell ( ) L. Pusw Cal I. CIt'lTIt,;nL ( Moun: 
13. Toto ( ) M, Stuart Little m. Beatrix Potter 
14_ Walrus ( ) N. Tiger Lily n. E. B While 
IS. Wynken ( ) O.Toad 
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hI! the gaps 01 Nuremberg. This is a 
vital idea , but it should be intcrna tion
al il.cd, b ringing togc th.:r the grea t legal 
m inds of the world . Richa rd Falk, an 
inlCrnltlional lav.yer from Princeton, 
calls lor a world I:ulllcrcnce uf govern
ments to update thc rulc~ 01 war, 
which have IUld no subMantiall'c~ isiol1 . 
he saY", S mc," JI!99_ 

ReprcScrlla! ih' Reuss lurlhc:r atl~ 
,ucatc: .~ a conunic;sion of legi~laloN 
a lld privale t:itiLcns to e\Hminc " \'jula
lions or inlcrnntiimal I"gal ..lTItr moral ' 
"tandards today.' Mure Congr~sional 
conlert!nccs wnh private citi7.ens arc 
needed 10 guide legisla tors and the 
public alike th rough the wi thd rawal 
and the post-Vietnam periods , but [ 
hope Ihe next one will lncluue more 
conserva ti ve politicians. The. Question 
or war crimes is not a liberal b sue. It 
is an American problem, and all Ameri
cans must face it. 

Furmer Congressman Frank Kuwal 
:.ki ~uggc.sl~ thaI the Secretary of De
fensc appoim a commission of military 
and cjvilianiurbts to examine the 
mili tary tOOe of jwnice in ligh t of the 
atroci ty ~to ries and in the light of 
Nurem berg. There is little chance 
thar thi:. will happen \dthoul pr!!!>
sure. The Ddl'nse Departmcnt's signifi
canl moves on the matl(!l' in lh~ fall of 
1970 consi!.tl'd of I J a cawJlier one· 
paragrnph denial of commanu respon
sibility for General Westmoreland in 
the Mylai case, alld 2) a thrce·volume. 
leport hy a miIilat'} renew hQaru 
ci'!.3rginK Pl<,'"idl!nt Johnson ,,·ith csc 
dsing "extraordinary coJllru\-." O\'CI 

"milil;tl"\' heeds," c'l " ... ting 'an un-.Ulbi
lil.ing elTcct lin I()n~range programs." 

The proposalsjn WtlrC,jilli!Stilld til 
-1merical/ COl/sciellce arc all helpful, 
and one can think 01 severa l olh!!r 
possibi lities. For example, it woulu be 
in teresting to know whether Dow 
Chemical Company speaks l or tbe busi· 
ness communi ty as a Whole iu a state
ment such as the follo\\ ing: 

Our pO!.it ion on the JI1anu(actunl of 
napalm l.s Ihal we arc a "UPPIiCl of 
good.s to tile Defense Dep,lrImcnt and 
not .1 policYmakcL We do not and 
should nor lJ"\ 10 decide miliulI,' strut
l'gV or po hey. Simple good citizenship 
requires that we .supplv OUI · GO\L!rn· 
menl and our militarv with tho~e 
~()od~ '\lhid' nicy Ic!l:lth..'l necd when
c\·cr WI!. ha-i o! the I cchnology and capa· 
bilily :md have bc;·"n chl)scn hy the 

(IH'rJllllen! :1:. II .,upplier. 

ct nmcnt 
n sle,\\,. 
tlocs. · 


There is abo n need for the seman

licists to cut through the language the 


(Colltil/tled em puge 33) 


AMERICA AND RUSSIA IN A 
CHANGING WORLD: 
A Half Century of 
Personal Observation 

by W. A"ereU Harrima.n 

Doubleday, 218 pp., ~5.95 

• President Thicu uf South Vietnam 
ili:li\)eratel" ~abotaged the Paris peace 
talh m the autumn or 1968 man efTort 
1U dcfeat Hubert Humphrey and elect 
Richard Nixon 

This is the gravc allegation made by 
W. Averell Harri man, chief negotiator 
for President Johnson tluring tha t crit i
cal phase ot the Pads talks. Coming 
f) om some k sser source, it migh~ be 
dismissed as parlisan propaganda or 
personal pique. Comi ng f rom the man 
\\ ho ruts .:mergo.!d as America's senior 
:.tatcsnum, the charges cannot be so 
lightly bruslwd aside. 

Mr. Harriman fee ls deeply and pro
foundly that the war in Vietnam would 
be well On its w ay to p eaceful condu· 
sion had it not been for Th ieu'S gambit, 
which he believes proba bly jnsured 
ML Nixon's election . Mr. Harriman 
doe:. not implicate tJ1C President in Ihe 
maneuver. "1 don't in any way suggest 
IIlal PreSident Nixon knew anything 
about Ihi"':' he states. But he also be· 
Iicn:!': there is "lltll.: doubtthat through 

llC ch<lnnd 01' another Thieu was 
C'ounsel~d 10 wait until :lltcl· the Ameri
CLIO clcc'ion. He W<lS CyitlCIllly ,-old 
Nixunwould hI; mucll 'barder-line than 
Hllmphrey, and he was warned thaI jf 
negotJaUons began, Humphrey mighl 
be elected." 

This is one of dozens of revelations, 
salty judgments, and caveats advanced 
by Mr. Harrjman in this wide-ranging, 
infonnal substitute for a memoir (pos
sibly bes t characterized as a mini
memoir) . The \'olume is constructed 
around the framework 01 a series of 
I.cctures delivered last year al Lehigh 
University. RUSSIa is the central theme, 
but ndther .geographic boundaries nor 
time limits Impede Mr. Harriman's ex
ercise. His most recenl years have been 
hC!llvily uc\'otcd to Vi"tn.lm nnd South. 
east Asia, bcginrung witll lhe Laos con

:il.HJ/ 

ference of 1962, and the war continues 
to hold top p riority among his con
cerns. 

Mr. Harriman has no doubt that the 
war should anti must bt: ended at the 
earliest moment. Nor does he doubt 
Ulat it can be cnued if onh we an
nounce and CatTY uUt a scheduled p~ 
gram 1'01' wilhdnlwnl of' OUI' troops 
from South Vietnam. Thieu and his 
government must be dcnil:u a \'(:1 

over U.S, policy, We musl abandon 
what Mr. Harriman cunsidl.:rs the cal
cula ted goal of Mr. Nb.OD'S policy- "Io 

i(sllpport pro-Weslern military govern
ml:1lts regardless of local opposition." 
He sees the admJnistration's Vietnami
za tion effort as a fraud. " [It ] is nol Ii 
in my opinion a program Cor peace but 
is a program for the perpt:luation of 
the war.... Furthermore, the Vietnam
jl.alion of the war is dependent on an 
lInpopuLar and repressh'c military gov
Crnnlenl." 

Second only to Vietnam as a critical 
international Issue in Mr. Harriman 's 
opinion is SALT, "the most vit al negoti

lions being held today." Here. 100, he 
gives the Nixon administration lnillf
fen'nl marks. He thinks we should 
have declar ed a moratorium on deploy. 
ment of ABM and MIRV and proceeded 
only if the Soviet SIde proved obdurate. 

On Soviet obdUl-aey Mt-. Harriman 
rates as an all-time expelt. His deal
ings Witll the Russians go back to the 
earl!>' 1920s, when he dickcred as a prj· 
\Idle businl.:s:.lllan. No one Imd more 
difficult . lallui with Stalin than he-nor 
m'e\\, !IIuIe realiStic and NIi'd.Jlcadcd 
1~~on5 from the expcriencc. (Vice 
Prcsiul.lnt 'Agnew's aJlclr3tion a rew 
months back thal Mr. Harriman ,"vas 
soft and aCQuiesccnt in negoliating 
wiLh Moscow was based on cither total 

IIIignorance ox total irresponsibi lity.) 
Mr. Harrim an is not, however, pre ~l" 

FIlpared to aba ndon all hope of change In 
IRussia nor to embark on a policy o[ 

(Ill"non-benign neglect." He noles the 
ancllllnges that huvc come' mer Soviet 


policy in 1be long passage of years, cs~ 


Bu
811d Moscow's common Slake in pre. 

lei\ t:nling world disaster. COnLrary to fre
h~ quent assertions, hI;: reports, Russia 
leihas been helpful on Vletnam, particu

larly in gelling the stage set 101' the CUi 

1968 talks that n,icu !;() o;u~cesshtlly tal 

::;abotagc::d. He. is moder-dldv encour \'n 

aged b~ the bnl\cl1' of the young: mteJ Ihl 

leetunl!; and di!'isCntcl'~ iii Ru~sia who 110 

ha\'(~ :ni.ised the h:lJlner uf chath:1I ttl 

reCll ptr.)onal rbk. :Ilt 

"ThcI'c will continu 
inG ~ccncin RHSsla:'hl!snys. "At tim 

Itl' tlUfu:ullic<; will undl~ubtcdl :'. 

IIIarbe, ,but it \\'e ,meet" them· with COlTI
rei non sense and sophistication,l believe 
thtthings will, on balance, improve. Grad


ually the pressures [or individual Iree SOl 


isdoms within Russ ia will increase, and 
SA 
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NEW FOR YOUNG ADULTS 
!>igb l, gaiued from grm\ ing LIp near FOURTH STRE ET EAST: Benny has Lold us that hi s fa lher, at would have remained as nourishing as Vietnam
Independence, should 110t have been A Novel of How It Was the time o( h is death, w a s saying Kad· old straw. From abouL 1915 when, 
d isguised . H e shows us a keen eye a nd dish twice da ily for a woman whose aged t wenty-three;:, he published Ras11OContinued from page 28by Jerome Weidmancar for the area, as well as what it 	 immigration to the United States 11(.: nlOlI, until h is death at thirty-six, he 
m eant for T ruman to re turn tb l:: rc. Random House, 239 p p" $5.95 had arranged, and wbo ha d recently poured feeling and .intellect inw vision Defense Department has invented to 


Another rem embr ance of ~I fo rmer died in an insane asylum . Accord ing to 
 and craft, until thc disti llatioll reached sanitize the devaslalion we are bring
President's youth is the on~' 011 Dwight the [ather's fait.h, Kaddish would hal'e its final purily and power in this last ing to Vielnam: circumlocutions like

Rel'iell 'ed by Richard Clark Slerne 
work. 	 "protective reaction strike," "[ood deEisenhower und Abilene . Kansas. 	 to be recited for one mon~ month to 

THE BASIC IDEAS OFA Fool's Life is both novel and auto nial programs," "neutralizing the Viet
Gencrcll , Rhodes t1e~Ljibc,.. whaLitmust • The market being \\ hoI it is. books condudt:s his talc with Ihis hard·boiled 
I-Jere, in addition LO portraying llie 	 insure the sarecy or her o;oul. Be.nn~' 

blOgrophy, and neither. 1t runs to cong Ilurastructure," "jlllcrdiction of 
hmL bl:cn li ke 10 gruw up there at thu l.ompl'I~iJlg ~horl ~ll)flc!> hnkt,;d, hUI...>. sentimcnLaJily: "That night at sun fifty..one ch'IPlcrs. The shorl,esj con· enemy ~lTPply lines." "forced draft Uf· 

l'llT lenuuusly, by. a "ingie lheme.are LIVINGturn 01 the cclHLlry. EistnllO\\'ef' fans 	 do\\ll, and every night after lhat, r tains IwO lines, lhe lungest twenty· bani/.ation... 
thrt.'C, Thi:> is Chapt!!r 15. complete: If all thl.: professions thLlt havt:. par· 

pll.:lecl as a tnl\.' intelkctunl pages ,is no\'cl~. So it i" with FOllrtl Ollr wc~!ks, all}' Wa~t With a lilllcefi'url 
\\ jll be delighted to sec thdr hero dt: cCJmmon ly dcsC'riht!d un Iheir 'lille kn¢w \~hl'rt: I Wils going. Fur aboul 

ticipall!d in Vietnam arc honest With 
Street East. Tht,;st! scmiautobiugr3pln. They 	 themselves, and are prepared 10 e."( RELIGIONSThe most movmg piece is Rhodes's 	 I was able lo make it sometimes in -the 

remembrance or his fr iend Corn-ad cal "chapte r"" a re the reminiscences of amine the notions upon which theirmorn;ng~. 100." Baha'i to Zoroastrianism Benny Kramer, who grew up belween They lived in peace. 1n the ex· involvement was predicated, It can pro
w ho com mit Led su ic ide a t a n carly agL, 1913 and 1930 on ManhuLt:m 's Lowcr ,\Veiun l<m ro r nol wr iting like Kafkcl, 
Knickcrbocker (u nnamed in Lllebook), 	 I t wou ld be ridicuJu.ous to crilici/c 

pansl\C sbade uf a great ba.s/w !ree'c; vide an opportunity for this country to • Young adult Americans, spear
Eas t Si de: . Like lhe p rOtagonis t o r one leavcs.-EveD by train, over an bour altain a wiser sense of direct ion, and to heading our oontacts with foreign 

Cil v and when hi ~ book reviews and or Jero me Weidman 's r eaJ novel s, TIle grea t Dickens, whom Weidman so 
;Irlc r he had moved east fro m Kansas 	 or [or writ ing b ooks thal sell. Tjl(~ 

awav from Tokyo, in a house in a evolve a highcr system of accountabil cultures around the world, often 
town on the seacoast. That's wb)! . have only the haziest ideas about 

p laces . mod ilicd his d i~ trus l or gcntjles mercial" a i-lis t. W ha t 1 am saying i-; 
ity in humanitarian terms (or decisionslic l iun wen: u pp~arin g i n a ll the ri gh t E nel1lY C rill) p , Benny has graduall much ad m ires, was o f course a "com· 

ac  other peoples' religions, Here are theIhat in llie past have been justifiedAkutagawa chose to die. Nowhere in 
soLely by vague national security prin. essentials 01 12. Illustrated with 17Perhaps , Lor one \\'ho ha o; SPCll L tWC n q ui red in the Jewish ghe tto . Bur, wh ile lbat U,e ULI lhor o l l Call Gel It for You A Fool's Life is Ihere any hint of the re lation photographs,ciples.ty·s!.\ of hi~ tl li rty ~'ea,.s in thc Mld  the Illl' me Or J ewish-genlil~' lVlwlesale, amI o f such \'eracious shorL "why-because" gamc so dear 10 Wesl

wcst, L10Qalgia i'i Ihl! main r~Ull for ships is explic il and cen l r al ill the Slori l!s as "The Kinnchon-ah," "Mov. Albert Speer, sen tenced to twenty H'ndu,.-m. Buddh,s n', JudaIsm. Cb"slllni lY, 
lik ing t his book. Maybe i t 's evcn mOl\~ nove!, it <lPj)l!i.l t'S only i n l~rm ittenlly .in able Feast," "Houdini," and "Pcnnants Islam, T.. ilm, Conlu~i..i'm..Shln to, Zoro· 

aslrlan""" J,mi,"', Sl~h'.m. S.h.', 
years' imprisonment by the Nuremberg 
Tribunal, addrcssed himself to the old 

arc a mi\ of memOIr, nwlodnulIll and 
"peci li\: . Mte;:r aU, Masters and Jobnson l h~ FOllr/IT Strtc f E(lSl~tories, which Must l:Juve Bree7-es," ha~ in FourOt 

excuses of not knowing about Naziwerc wiring lur aU lha l heavy lll'CaU1-	 SIt'eet I:.ast resorted to atlifice and ex Man, Paths to GodcircuJll ~la nt i <d socia l h blOry . atrocities or not participating direclly 
:111 unde rgraduate there, 1 1leard those TIle socia l history is in t e re~ ling , for to cap ture the complex quali ty ot e..x
ing a t Wa5hington Un iversity whcn. as c1,llm1t ion when h e sbol.ll<.l have sOllght 

in them. In his remarkable memoirs, by Ruby l. Radfo rd 
lnside the Third Reicl!, he wrote:.~plldou s rumors about naughty thing,> Weidman viV idl y describes p henomena pCJ'ie m:e. $3.95 from bookstores-or from, 

going 011 down at the medical schooL like Llle Floal ing Concy- a lar ge swim Quest Books De pt . SR, Box 270. 
1 DO longer give any or these answers,ming j,001 in thc form of a ba rge til .lt And d idn 't I , lOa , s it .in 01] classes at 	 Richard Clark Stel'l1€ is cJllii/,/11l111 of W heaton, I L 60187. Ques( Spring 
Por they are elTorts at Icgal exculpa. List now ready, (ree on lequestt ile Wl.' i ler~ Worksh op in Iowa City s lowly loured the Man ha tta n clocks the Americall Studies Departmellt at 
tion. , , , Tn the final analysis r myselfwhen m y l\\ in broth e l' was a s tudl!nt uUring the summer months-or Ihe Simlllons College i n BOSIOll. determined Ihe degree of my isolation. there? No doubt these p layed a part , service pe rfurm ed by "conduc tors" 0[1 ern intellect. Instead, he unfolds the tbe ex t remit~' of my evasions, and the

bUl most of aU it's Richard R hodes's lhe immigration staff aL Cas tl e Garden experience of "how" the thrust of ener· extent oC my il(norance. . Whether 
laull lor' clcsCribil, g SO well !,laLes lur lone, bewildered newcomers 10 the gy in a liying man may he 1urned unon I knew Dr did not know, or how much 
wh ich jn t h('II' o\\'n ways !> l ill mall':L N<!.\\' \o\or/d. A;, lor the sensational it~elr to kill thai mnn. It is beller, I or how lillie 1 knew is tOlally ullim· Confidential

incidelll-..-mllrtil'1' ~lIiC'idc nal ro\\'I~' FOOL'S LIFE think, to l«!l him H!h!al him~dr: Chap.. pmtan! wh~n J cun~iuer what hl,/rrvr~ Loan Service toThUll/tIS G(J/(Jl\'as~e,. is (/ H'lL~lIi'll!lOll' av~'rlL.'d death-lhal recur in these 1 Dli!ilil bave known about and whatter 17'
/Jasl..'lllrt./:-7Imc:c writcl' wll sturies, il is not SU mu..:h "ciun! by AkutagaWR Ryunosu \;uncJw.lon~ \\uuld ha\,,.; bl:cn I hI." nat u executives,

ral on.::~ 10 draw from the liuk I did8 ,'171fill , /IIi/lOis, 	 usc ' ol Ihc.m a" his almost slrn'ish de· trllllillated rrom the Japanese BUlh.-nI) profeSSional men.pendCn(;L upon them lhat IS clis!Jc;Jrt by WUI Petersen 	 know. Thos!.:. who a'lk m~ arc funua· 
mentally expecting me to offer juslifi  No col lateral. no enc.lorse·ening. He does creale some charactcrs 	 In wind reeking of UUCk'WL"CdMushinslla IGros<;man 135 pp" $10 cations. 1 have none. No apologies are ment, no embarrassing i nvesti FRASER YOUNG \\ 110 a n: alivc' Benny's Ilo t "erv bnghl 	 a butlcrlly Il.a!>hed. Onh for an inMan!, 

gation. All deta ils handled bypossible. U 'rERARY CRYPT NO. 1432 on h1s dn' lips h e felt the touch ot thebUl generous, kind lathe.r in "The Head mail trom the privacy of your
Revie,, 'cci I}.\· T7IOI/IQS Fitzsimmol1s bUllerJl y wings. But years a1terwanJ. 	 office-$l,500 \0 $6,000.of the Family"; th e J cwish bl acksmithA cryptogram is l !'rulI1g ill ci· American s now know enough. abouton his lips, rhe wings' imprinted dust Relerencetwho mu rders bis gent ile lu istJ'css andIlITe l'. Ellen' Ie/ fer is pari Of a code Vietnam to draw some natural conclus till gli!lercd . 	 first NaHonal Bank 01 "' inn~apol i.three of hc r lovers in "A Correc ti on" ; a • This is a b c<'lu tiful bOLlk . Akutagawa/lUll rC lIlllins COI H fW Ll f i'lroug/lOl.l t sions. The Question is: Will lliey do it? Norlhwt$lelO Neti"n.' Blnk o! St. Paul 

grJm underworld type in "Mafia Mia." RYLlnosukc he r e fuses the EuropeanIhe plizl.le. AllslI'er No, 1432 wIl l be And t.he last chap ter: For full parf/cu/;,;s write 

{(Jol/I l ill IIII! Itext iss/II;. 
 Bul in general Weidmun seems more \a lues (colc.l , c.I~\!>sic objectivit y, espe James ReS/Oil, Jr., lias illst complete(l a Mr. A. J. BruUer, Vice President 

inlercSled in prOduclng cfl'~c1s Ulan In cia lly ill Ihe: (ace at despair) adoprcd Defeat 	 '/irst IlOvel, ''To DefenD, To Destroy,"
creatjng u world .ill !labi lcd by persons by su many or Il is generat ion to his Industrial Creditwllose rheme is the COl/science of aEKRG W KRJN YVZRVGR YWIK whose ~,. c l ion s <lod problems we ca re m\ n, anti Japan's . sense o l resonance. The hand lakin!! up Ine pcn had GI (md tile I/lic!>tioll of ,.esPOllsibilit),. Plan, Inc."taTted Lo Ircmblc, He drook-d. ilis 


OKJO "XWTR WY KlNL," W J 

about. 111U!-; " i n Me nmriam, " jn \\ hich The jm ag.: is so exact iT. pulses li ke a 

688 Hamm Buflu lnghead, only af ter a 0.8 dose o[ Vcronala ge ntle scuu tmas te r IS d l-jvcn to sui IJelJ . W ilJ Pctl!rsen's deft, dear English St. Paul. Minnesota 55102Lilli il have U1l~' e1m;IY. But even then, 
unly lor' huH an hOUl- or an bour In 

cide by insinua tiolls th" t hc is a huml) rendC!'Ll,g malches the Japa nese callig
JXEJUY ORZMORL OV JYS, s.cxlIul, l'nds with this gimmicky pas raphy on facing pages. And Tanaka this ~cmidarknc~s dav to day he Jived. sage' 	 Ryoilei's radiant eLchings, as bold and fhe b!ado.: nicked, a slim ~word far a
"HVZMJNRL OV EKJO?" finely workcd ns the text , c\,erY\\'herc slick.

Th\! continue, nowhere hindcl: lh" exneri
Don't got'neL!. ,\Llu an untJblrll<;I\:c c\cdlcncl,; or That is the method 10 Akuta~awa's 

b(>uk-rnnking (p3pcr, typctace prin!· rn,tgic: plac.il1l!/.ioinlng l~lC dct~i1s, ,lct· 
-YULGRU KJNNWY 

abroad 
GUIDC TOmg. binding) chnracterlsdc of Mu~hin	 ting b.... The linger points. The e~c fol· this year

.,hn BU(lks. and ,a · feu! .racket ~)r m;l!.\"ic' 	 IOW5, EUROPEwithout it.hal;: beGn nlaced in yOUl' handS. Fodor' s flelps you dl$cover 
\l..lIl~lWwn. waS· ;1. magician. ,\poet, 7"iumo.'i Fit~lillllll(ms, ""/O r.'fl.CIIe$ Covers 35 each couolry know the 

Tht.:.re i:. a raise nolc I:,\CI I in "The he distilled his potions Irom familia : 111111:;11 ul Oakl(.md UniverSIty, Roc1re~ countries people, enjoy the life 
-WILU.\\l Fr..ntlfR, Head 01 the Family," the l~aSL febrile, materials, \\ ords, and 5t rntcgics, 1CT, \1 ichigoll, swdied Asian pllilosophy 

At all bookstores' $8.95 ' McKAY most compassiona te story in the book. w hich without the touch of magic 	 wId !i l t:rature in Japan. 
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